BID Update newsletter
For local boards and business associations operating Business Improvement
District (BID) programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts.

In this issue, we speak with a leading retail academic about the
changing nature of shopping and suggest some part-time study
options to interest town centre managers.
In an interview with Shane Henderson, the chair of the
Henderson-Massey Local Board explains why economic
development is so important to the “historic heart of the west”.
We also catch up with Panmure’s chair Alan Duncan, proud
Howickite Jane Newbury, Māngere Bridge’s Kate Adams, Ōtara
and Papatoetoe’s Rana Judge and Glen Eden’s Jennifer Conlon.
Don’t forget that you can visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news
and scroll down to BID Update newsletters to read previous
editions.
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Retail evolution

Innovative retailers prepared to reinvent their
business models stand the best chance of
remaining relevant in the ever-changing world of
shopping, according to a leading academic.
We spoke with Professor Jonathan Elms,
pictured, Director of Massey University’s Centre for
Advanced Retail Studies (CARS), for his insights on
what it takes for retailers – and town centres - to
survive in 2018 and beyond.
•

He also outlines Massey’s part-time, postgraduate courses which may appeal to BID
managers.

Professor Jonathan Elms
READ MORE

Teaser for July meeting. . . .

Come along to our July 31st BID network meeting to
learn more about how to work with council.
Customer Experience Manager Sally Woods will be
our guest presenter.
See our 2018 calendar – we’ve listened to your BID
survey feedback, selecting subjects and speakers to
suit.

. . .or SKYPE in

Please don’t forget that if you can’t make it in
person, you can SKYPE in to the BID networking
meeting.
Last month, Sharlene Druyven (Waiuku) and Wendy
Dunn (Pukekohe) connected successfully. Said
Wendy, who took the opportunity to ask a question
during the live presentation, “it was great - no
problems hearing or seeing what was going on.”
Email us for details of how you
can SKYPE in.

Sharlene, two hours’ drive away, experienced some
audio issues but said, “It’s fantastic that we can now
Skype into meetings”.

BIDs acknowledged in environment meeting

“It was really great to see submissions from our
BIDs, our business improvement districts, who
want to work with council on the subject of (zero)
waste. They were really strongly passionate about
this issue.”
So said Councillor Penny Hulse (pictured), Chair of
our Environment and Community Committee, during an
item on the game-changing (Draft) Auckland Waste
Management and Minimisation Plan on June 12.
READ MORE

Great to hear BIDs speak up – and council’s
acknowledgement that you’ve been heard.
WATCH IT HERE (1:01:55)

BIDs on Facebook
Did you know that there’s a Facebook page
dedicated to Auckland BID managers?
Set up as a closed group, it’s an online forum for BID
managers to discuss ideas, ask questions and band
together.
Created by Pukekohe’s Kendyl Sullivan four years
ago, the page has 35 members and is currently
managed by Papakura’s Tracy Shackleton. Contact
Tracy if you wish to join the group.

Help is at hand on governance
BID managers engaged enthusiastically with the
presentation by our Integrity Unit’s Maureen Glassey
at last month’s network meeting.
The central theme: the declaration and management of
conflicts of interest, resonated strongly with the group.
Local board members have discussed similar issues at
Kura Kawana sessions led by Maureen.

The role of the chair is key
to a successful board.

BID-operating business associations can invite Maureen
along to present for up to 90 minutes at one of their
post-AGM board meetings on the topic of governance,
ethics and integrity. We’ll keep you posted.

AGM reminder

It’s almost that time for the year again: AGM season!
Annual general meetings are an important part of the
BID programme calendar. Under the BID Policy,
business associations should hold an AGM within
four months following 30 June, the end of the
financial year. Business associations have until the
end of October to hold their AGM.
As soon as you set a date, please tell us when
you’re planning to hold your 2017-18 AGM.
Dominion Road’s AGM, 2017.
See our website’s AGM page

•

To know how to prepare for an AGM and
how to document the outcomes, see the
Annual General Meeting Guidelines.

Business awards

It’s also that time of the year when annual business
awards events are held around the city, with ATEED
involved more often than not.
ATEED supports the Westpac-sponsored regional
business awards series delivered annually by the
Auckland Chamber of Commerce. READ MORE
Award season is nigh! Above:
Pukekohe’s Best in Business.

Several BID-operating business associations are
holding their own business awards this year including
Newmarket, North West Country and Pukekohe.

Meet Jane Newbury, proud Howickite

As we briefly mentioned last month, Jane Newbury
has joined Howick Village as Town Centre Manager.
Jane, pictured, brings an administration background
and strong local knowledge to the challenging role.
We visited the proud ‘Howickite’ Jane in the coastal
eastern suburb to find out what she brings to the
‘delightfully different’ village.
READ MORE
Jane Newbury

View from the Chair
Alan Duncan, Panmure Business Association

Dance studio owner, Alan Duncan, pictured, is a
man in step with the changing shape of Panmure.
The ever-changing face of Panmure is testing the
resilience and agility of the town centre’s business
association and the members it represents.
We spoke with Alan to find out how the BID board
that he’s chaired since 2015 is handling the
transformation.
READ MORE

Local board insights
Shane Henderson, Henderson-Massey Local Board

In this, the latest in our series of interviews with
local board members, we speak with HendersonMassey Local Board Chair Shane Henderson,
pictured.
“The BID programme is important for Auckland, and
is successful both here and in many cities across
the western world.
“Te Atatu is the only BID in our local board area,
and is a great model for other town centres here to
emulate,” says Shane.
READ MORE

Post-expansion Glen Eden
Jennifer (Jen) Conlon, pictured, took up the part-time
contract role to manage Glen Eden’s BID programme
in 2014.
Two years later, she single-handedly doubled the BID
boundary area. From conducting surveys, doorknocking, marketing and liaising with council and
electoral agents, Jen did it all, while all the while,
keeping the BID programme running.
We spoke to Jen about the BID expansion and the
value it’s added to the ‘gateway to the Waitākeres’.
READ MORE

Newmarket: video reloaded

Newmarket is broadcasting the second in its video
series updating progress on developments in the
inner-city shopping precinct. WATCH HERE.
CEO Mark Knoff-Thomas, pictured, who runs the
Newmarket BID programme, fronts the series.

Newmarket Development
Series - Video 2

Mark also reports that Newmarket is working closely
with the Waitematā Local Board on the Station
Square upgrade and youth recreation facility.

Waterfront: into the future

Auckland’s city centre is one of the faster growing
parts of the city, and it’s poised for the next phase of
regeneration.
This ‘fly-over’ video illustrates the potential for
improving our city centre in a way that benefits
Auckland’s growing population of residents, workers
and visitors.

WATCH IT HERE

With pedestrian numbers on Queen Street doubling in
just four years, retail spending at $1.8 billion per year,
and employment, student and resident numbers at
record levels; the central city needs to be more
walkable, with better public spaces and improved
transport connections. READ MORE

Māngere Bridge, more than meets the eye

Established in 2005, the Māngere Bridge BID area
spans just three streets with 46 ratepayers.
However, what it may lack in size, the mini BID
more than makes up for in terms of bangs for
bucks and member engagement.
We asked Village Manager Kate Adams,
pictured, and Board Chair Pauline Anderson to
hear what and how they prioritise.
Kate Adams, Village Manager.

READ MORE

Clendon working with Manurewa

The small Clendon shopping area in south Auckland
has reached out to neighbouring Manurewa.
Manurewa’s BID programme manager Neil Punja
has worked with locals over the past 18 months to
establish a Clendon business association. Neil has
also obtained Manurewa Local Board support and
funding to implement a crime prevention
programme supported by the Manurewa business
association.

Clendon Town Centre

All this work is leading to a future Manurewa BID
expansion.

All proceeds to a great cause

Talking of Manurewa, another great initiative from
this business association - and local board - is the
publication of not one but two books that celebrate
the southern suburb’s proud heritage.
“Manurewa” by Adam Bryce and “On the trail of
Manurewa’s Famous Footprints” compiled by Jim
Watkins are on sale at Southmall, in the heart of
Manurewa Town Centre.

Fund raiser

Sale proceeds will go towards town centre
revitalisation projects.

Ōtara & Old Papatoetoe

Rana Judge, pictured, from Ōtara Town Centre and
Old Papatoetoe, is working closely with his local
board on several programmes.
Ōtara-Papatoetoe Local Board has commissioned
Rana to deliver various socio-economic initiatives.
One of the innovations is the Indian Wardens
scheme, based on the established Māori Wardens
volunteers.
READ MORE
Rana Judge

To pay or not to pay. . .

We’ve been asked whether BID-operating business
associations can pay an honorarium to their chair,
board members or anyone else.
The answer is a conditional yes. The 2016 BID
Policy requires the provision for paying honoraria to
be included in your constitution (rules of the society).

Definition: a usually small amount of
money paid to someone for a service for
which no official charge is made.

Firstly, your constitution must set out how, when and
to whom any honorarium may be made and the
process for member approval.
Secondly, it is vital that the payment of honoraria is
clearly disclosed as a separate item on your AGM
agenda and included in your proposed budgets for
voting on at your AGM. Transparency is essential.

Birkenhead gets main street upgrade

Two new projects are about to kick off in Birkenhead
– a main street upgrade and permanent stabilisation
work at the Rawene Road car park.
Both projects will be carefully co-ordinated between
council project teams to minimise disruption to
shoppers, local businesses and commuters.

From left: Town Centre Upgrade Project Manager
Lisa Spasic, Kaipātiki Local Board Chair John Gillon
and Slip-site Project Manager John Seward.

The main street upgrade project is the final project
in a series to revitalise Birkenhead town centre.
READ MORE

Source:

Celebrating what K’ Road means to you
\

The winter season version of Karangahape
Road’s First Thursdays event is an opportunity for
visitors to interpret what the bohemian fringe
district means to them.
Following on from a summertime, circus-themed
carnival, hundreds are expected to turn up,
dressed boho chic and celebrate all that is funky
and fabulous along the iconic strip.
www.kroad.com/firstthursdays/

Glen Innes set to buzz within 20 years

Planning is well underway on a 20-year project to
revitalise the Glen Innes town centre.
The Tāmaki Regeneration Company (TRC), a
Crown-Council partnership, is leading the initiative
in partnership with Auckland Transport, Panuku, the
Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board and the Glen
Innes Business Association.

Source:

The first issue of TRC’s newsletter, Mai Tāmaki,
tells of a buzzing place with a diverse range of retail
shops, as well as cafés and restaurants.
READ MORE

Pukekohe Station opens after $16M upgrade

Public transport for the people of Franklin has taken a
major step forward with the opening of the upgraded
Pukekohe Station.
This $16M upgrade is a vision of what’s to come as
we transform Auckland’s transport system, with $28
billion worth of investment planned across our region
over the next 10 years.
The improved facilities will help bring people to the
local town centre.

Source:

READ MORE

Taking action on climate change

Business associations are invited to help develop
Auckland’s climate action plan.
Sustainability specialists Sarah Anderson and Alex
Clement-Jones addressed last month’s BID
networking meeting.
We ask you five key questions.
READ MORE
READ MORE

Hastings looking at BID model

As Auckland BID managers already know, global
trends are altering the way we live, work and play
in CBDs, town centres and commercial precincts.
To meet the challenges these changing global
trends bring, the Hastings District Council, in
partnership with the Hastings Business
Association, is asking its local business
community on how it can improve its city centre’s
vibrancy, through a Business Improvement District
(BID) model.
READ MORE

Around the city

BIDS IN BRIEF

Berlin, Germany

•

BIDs – a sign of The Times. . . more

•

ATEED looks west and south. . . more

•

Smart City movement explored in Berlin… more
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Homelessness worries L.A. business too. . . more

•

Policing landscape in town centres. . . more

Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme Team,
Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
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